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ord froa asbington tells of a former e ■plo1•• 

of the Onited Nations who did a job of Communist propaaan4a 

in tbie country. Bis naae is Walter Tya1, who a ooupl• of 

years ago, was a aeasenaer clerk for the Poliab delegatloa 

to the 0.1. Toda7 be was questioned before a ~•nate 

Co■aittee inYestigating charges that 0.1. eaplo7eee haYe 

bten aotin& ae Couuniat agent• -- and be adaitte4 tbat be 

~•• been on the job of showing ■otion picture• of Be4 

propa1anda to audience• of Po.isb Aaerioana. Bia aotiYit 

ha•• been ia fi•e •••tern atate1. 



re ident Tr an ton i ht gave hi ay t o ihe 

ou tin o the ixiecrats. Re put the seal of his ap roval 

on the action of the Democratic ational Committee in 

expelling the outhern rebels who bolted the party in the 

election last November. At the same time, the President 

applauded the name of illiam Boyle of Kansas City as the 

new Uemocratic ational ch irman. 



y ---

en tion b o e in ·ash in ton a , hen the 

se cr et a~ ev al d ab ut a docu ent ch rgin co ru tion in 

he ff ir of t e B- 36. Th is docu ent, ci cu la ted 

anonymously, ha been of nu . ber one import ance in ttacke 

on the super-bo1 ber -- witli char es e vin around the fact 

that ecret ary of efense Johnson was once a director of 

Consolidated Vultee, which ma es t he B-J6. lso- that 

Johns n r a ised millions for the Truma~ election lLst fall. 

The statement was made that Johnson got large sums from 

Floyd dlum, who controls Consolidated Vultee. The meaning 

of the innuendo was obvious, and yesterday, 8ecretary 

Johnson was bitter in denying that his connections with 

Consolidated Vultee or Truman campaign funds bad anything 

to do with Air torce purchases of the B-J6. 

There has been much wonder about the anonymous 

document. The present investigation in Yasbington was 

incited by Congressman Van Zandt of Pennsylvania , and be 

was a Navy captain during the war. This was to the point, 

because the question of the B-36 is tied in with the 

controversy between the Navy and the ir F'orce over 



N VY - 2 ---

Pol·oie of the tr a e y of th a · 1r. Bu t L;ong es an 

Van andt s t a ted th · t th ch a ges in ~u · tio h d been made 

in th t anony ou s ocu et - of hic h he had eceived 

a copy. 

So ho i s the author of t he mysterious pape r? 

Tod ay , he ap peared before t e ln ve st ig ting Committee and 

admitted the f act - that he had wri t ten the attack on the 

B-36 program, the anonymous document mailed to member of 

Congress. Be is Cedric Worth, Special Assistant to the 

Onder-::iecretary of the Navy, Dan Kimball. He' a a veteran 

newspaperman, who was a naval officer in both World Iara. 

Be told the Committee that he had acted on his own, 

without an1 admiral or navy official having an1 part in it 

Be denied receiving an1 mone1, and explained that~ a 

motive was to assail what he considered a mistaken polio1-

the strategic bombing program of the Air Force. 

Worth added that some of his information was 

derived from Gl enn artin, the manufacturer of bombers, 

who is a competitor of Consolidated Vultee, makers of the 

B-.36. 



VY -3 --
0 t t's the ecret of the a ony OU CCU ent , 

so ex losive i n the controv er sy over t he -36. !t' all 

so serious that, at t he c oillm ittee hear : today, there as 

men tion of pos ible criminal prosecution aga inst the 

Special Assistant to the Under- Secretary of the avy. The 

latest is that Cedric Worth has been mmediately suspended 

from duty. Top Navy officials express complete surprise 

at the admission he made today. 

I hope I have related this headline news 

factually and without bias. ! myself am a Navy man, a 

Marine in the First World War, a avy commander in the 

Second - and I don't want it to be thought that I might be 

partisan in telling the story. 



The efe se forces ar e cu tin ex en se. 

·ecret ry Loui Joh son tod y or ere th f ry, vy and 

ir ~orce t o dis i s s a hundred and thirty-five thousand 

civilian e loyee and cancel out a hundred an twelve 

thousand reserve officers. The purpose i s economy, made 

necessary by the cuts Congress has made in funds for the 

armed forces. Today's order is part of an economy drive 

to save five hundred million dollars a 7ear. 



1'REA 'l Y ----
r ide t Tru n toda y proc l i e th e orth 

tl tic ' ecuri ty act, eel rin the treaty to be in 

fo ce. He c lled u on the t elv e nations 1 ied inst 

Red ag ression t rally in the cau e of liberty and peace, 



In Fin and , he nation wide 1 bor o ga i zat i on 

x ell d our Com un i s t uni on d the ' re a ong t he 

la rg es t i n F' in l a d . ' · i co es ab ut af t er t e fa i l ur e ot 

th e ed atte mp t t o s t g e a gener al s tri ' e. The Co munist 

union s went out, but others r ef used to join what the 

Finnish Govern ment called, "a revolutionary scheme." The 

Feder ation of Trade Unions thereupon ordered the Communist 

unions to call off the strike. They refusen, and today• 

expelled 

That splits the labor movement in Finland. 

are three hundred thousand organized workers, and of these 

the Communist unions control eighty thousand - dock 

workers, lumbermen, and building workers chiefly. Labor 

in Finland is now diYided into two groups - a non-Communist 

majority, and a Red ainority. 



L'l' . --

But now the ue s tion - why should a retired boxer 

be iving a news broadcas t ? The reason I am substituting 

f or Lowell Thomas tonight is - that it gives me a chance 

to preach my favorite gospel. Lowell i on a journey to 

Tibet, the J orbidden City of Lhasa - and I know mighty 

little about either. But there's one thing that's famous -

it's the toughest kind of travel on the road to Lhasa. 

The only transport in Tibet is by Monaol pony or 

that plodding beast, the yak. The mountains are the 

highest in the world, the plateau of Tibet haYing an 

average altitude of fifteen thousand feet. To make a trip 

as rough and rugged as that requires aigbty good condition. 

eapeciall1 when you're past fifty. And that leads me to a 

favorite gospel - the importance of physical fitness. 

un the present trip to Lhasa, Lowell Thomas 

Junior is along, and he's in his middle twenties - the 

right age for rough going. But Lowell Senior on the trail 

in the Himalayas - that takes physical fitness. 



L 'l' . -_.:.-

I've nown Lowell for uit few s now. • 
ir t met at those so ftbal l games he u ed to h ve - Lowell 

Thomas and his ine Ultt Men. ore recently, we've met on 

trips for skiing - and he's a much better skier than 1 aa. 

Some of bis friend laugh at hi s addiction to skiing - and 

you certainly can be a fanatic at that sport. tiut it baa 

kept him in condition, and the physical fitness is what 

you need - when you make a trip to Lhasa. 

To illustrate all this we haTe a first band 

account from that expedition in far off Asia. hen be 

started out, Lowell Senior sent a cable to Lowell Junior, 

who was in ~ersia, telling hi■ to hurry to India and aake 

preparations. ~o now Lowell Thomas Junior, in a recorded 

broadcast, tells what happened. 



CHINA 

In Canton, Chi , the U •• Conaulate close~ down todq. 

moving toward 
Chinese Red armies are~-~~- a . 

.om the Nationalist capital, and the state Department wanted 

to avoid incidents like those at Mukden, Banking, Shanghai. 

At Mukden, the American Consul was held a prisoner tor 110ntha 

At canton the consulate was terrorized. At Shanghai an 

Aaerican dipl011atic ott1c1al was beaten brutally by the Red 

police. 

'!'be aerlcan consulate at Canton 11 the oldest 1n 

China, aet up 11.ltty-three years ago - now cloaing dC7tffl aa th 

Ca.uniata advance. 
,,. 



That ' s t he repor t fro m Lowe l 1 ho as Juni or 

t onight, s t he ex pedi t ion to Lha s a get s going . 1, myse l f, 

am on my way t o another exhibition 01 physical fitness -

t he Ra y Hobinson-~teve Be l oise boxing bout. l'm intereate 

especially because Steve He l oise served with me in the 

physical fitness program that I directed for the 1avy in 

the Second World War. Be came in right away as a boxing 

inatructor, and stayed on for five years. He and 1 were 

together in the ~outh Pacific. 

Tomorrow night on this program the substitute 1 

for Lowell Thomas will be Eulton uursler, author of that 

fabulous best seller, •The Greatest ~tory i•er fold.• 

And, meanwhile, here's Jelaon ~ase. 


